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Organizing for the Job

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE ISSUE
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(Continued from Page One)
2,058 in improving use of credit for
family living expenses, 7,465 with
consumer buying decisions or other
adjustments in family living.

Vol. 37

Home improvement was of great
interest to farm people in 1946, and
as a result, 4,693 families were given
assistance in building and remodel
ing dwellings, 856 in installing water
and heating systems, 3,061 in provid-'
ing needed storage space, 7,138 in
rearranging kitchens and other rooms,
5,558 in repairing, remodeling or refinishing furniture, 1,748 in improving
housekeeping methods, and 1,729 with
mechanical equipment.

Prairie View University, Prairie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas, March, 1947

TEXAS 4H

This was a difficult year in which
to keep the family well clothed. Wom
en and girls worked to this end,
and there were 7,563 families as
sisted in improving clothing construc
tion, 6,789 in selection, 9,236 in care,
renovation and remodeling of cloth- >
ing, and 8.851 in keeping family ac
counts.

County Agents, Club Leaders and 4-H Club boys of the Southern District.
The boys are owners of the Champion boar and gilt prize heifers at the South
ern District 4-H Club Pig and Poultry Show held at La Grange, Texas May 22,
1946. The boys are (reading from left to right) A. J. Adams, 4-H Club boy of
Guadalupe County and Charlie Floyd Bell, 4-H Club boy of Bastrop County.

There were 7,730 families assisted
with child development and guidance
problems and 7,630 in improving
family relationship. The number
of families providing recommended
clothing, furnishing and play equip

ment for children this yepr totalled
1,959. There were 5,373 individuals
participating in the child development
and parent education program, 4,049
families improved home recreation,

and 2,262 communities improved their
recreation facilities.
In many instances the family in
come is too low to provide the bare
necessities of life. Extension agents
have given time and effort to encour
aging crop and livestock production
as a source of income as well as a
source of food supply. Assistance was
given to 11,938 families in the pro
duction of such crops as corn, wheat,
other cereals, legumes, cotton, pota
toes and other vegetables and fruits,
while 12,318 families were assisted
in the production of livestock, includ
ing beef and dairy cattle, sheep,
swine, horses and mules, and poultry.

Mr. H. S. Estelle, District Agent,
The Negro 4-H Club boys and girls who received the State Fair of Texas Prairie View, Texas and Major White
HONOR AWARDS at the Dallas fair on October 14, 1946 are (reading from inspecting a grain sorghum demonleft to right) Helen Ruth Erwin, Smith County; Queen Esther Laws, Brazos stration on Mr. White's Farm at
County; Beatrice Agnes Hebert, Jefferson County; Henry Francis, Smith Roans Prairie, Texas on July 30,
County; Giles Edwards. Fort Bend County and Richard Collier, Jasper County. 1946.
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A Four-H Club exhibit placed at the Dallas State F air, October 5-20, 1946 caused a great deal of favorable
comment and served as an inspiration to the girls and boys whose products were used.

ORGANIZING FOR
THE JOB
Organization was the keynote dur
ing the year in getting extension
work over to large numbers of farm
and non-farm people. There were
forty-nine county agricultural coun
cils with 1,600 members, twenty-eight
4-H councils with 1,065 members,
thirty-five over-all planning groups
with 3,189 members. The 1,279 adult
community organizations carried the
program into all parts of the counties.
Crop and livestock production were
encouraged, for in many instances
the family income is so low, there is
not enough money to buy the bare ne
cessities of life, therefore extension
agents have given time and effort to
assisting with crop and livestock
production (other than for family
food supply). This work has been

with corn, wheat, other cereals, le
gumes, pastures, cotton, potatoes and
vegetables, fruits and other crops,
and the livestock included were dairy
cattle, beef cattle, sheep, swine, horses
and mules, and poultry. Total number
of families assisted with crop pro
duction — 11,938, families assisted
with livestock production—12,318.
Farm people were interested in
conservation of natural resources
and farm management. Farmers as
sisted with farm management num
bered 15,322.
Assistance was given in marketing
and distribution in grain and hay,
livestock and wool, dairy products,
poultry and eggs, fruits and vege
tables, cotton, forest products, home
products and crafts, totalling $1,155,211 and in the purchase of $100,900
worth of farm and home supplies and
equipment.
Food was produced, prepared, and

preserved. The women and girls,
joined by their families, worked for
better home food supplies in 1946.
There were 21,106 families who im
proved diets, 18,094 improved food
preparation, 21,404 improved home
food production, 14,374 of whom pro
duced food according to budget.
An improved food supply added to
the possibility of better family health.
Added to this, 7,598 families im
proved home nursing or first aid for
the family, and 13,552 removed fire
and accident hazards, 214 schools
were assisted in establishing or main
taining hot school lunches, and 59
nutrition or health clinics were organ
ized.
Home management practices were
improved in 1946. There were 5,484
families assisted with time manage
ment problems, 4,076 with home ac
counts, 7,200 with financial planning,
(Continued on Page Four)
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Home Food Production
RELATIONSHIPS AND
COOPERATION
County agricultural and home
demonstration agents have worked
together in their efforts to help farm
families know what it takes to make
a good diet, plan for producing a
maximum amount of the necessary
food on the farm, and select and
use the best means of harvesting and
storing this food. The efforts of both
the county agricultural and county
home demonstration agents have been
engaged in improving farm home
storage facilities after an acceptable
job of food preservation had been
done by the family. In making visits
to counties, district agents have
worked with county agricultural and
county home demonstration agents in
their efforts to facilitate the work be
ing done on the farm food program.
The wealth of information l-eleased
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station is useful to agents
in their work. The teaching depart
ment of the College cooperated in
helping the Extension Service give
training to the agents and prospective
agents. The College is able in many
instances to make helpful suggestions
in the recruiting of personnel. The
Extension Service is indirectly re
sponsible that young people are di
rected to the College for desired
training.
The government agencies with
which cooperation has been mutually
helpful in the development of an im
proved food program are the Pro
duction and Marketing Administration
and the Farm Security Administra
tion of the U.S. Department of Agri
culture. Farmers' organizations with
which cooperation has been most
helpful are the County Agricultural
Associations, County Planning Asso
ciations and County Home Demon' ration Councils.
Commercial agencies have helped
in the development of an improved
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home food program. The Sears-Roe
food program has been, as in former
buck Foundation has encouraged 4-H 'years,•• to-plan for and provide the
Club girls and boys in their efforts
foods needed for a good daily diet.
to grow more vegetables by furnish
The basic means used to achieve this
ing garden seed and plartts for demon 'Sim, were the development of result
stration and by giving pigs- • and
demonstrations by farm families and
chickens for these demonstrations.
the publicizing of the achievement of
This has been quite an incentive to
these demonstrations, in order to in
4-H Club girls, and boys.
fluence others to follow simili'ar pro
cedures. Extension agents enlisted
Bewley Mills sponsored "Better
the help of 4,170 local leaders in the
Bread Foods Programs" in counties,
home production of the family food
furnishing equipment for bread mak
supply. There were 4,302 leaders in
ing demonstrations, flour
for the
food preservation and storage and
method demonstrations, and prizes
2,354 in food selection and prepara
to the councils that conducted the
tion.
"Bread Shows." Federated clubs and
other organized groups worked with
It is clearly evident that the use
extension clubs to spread the infor
fulness of the county extension agents
mation of the necessity for more food
was greatly multiplied by the large
production, better practices in food
number of leaders. In addition to
preservation and the building of bet
numbers, it is to be remembered that
ter food habits.
these leaders come from all parts of
FIELD WORK
the counties and influence the prac
tices of most of the people with whom
The home food program was carried
they associate. County agents, lead
to 991 communities in rural Texas
ers and farm people came to a greater
by ninety county agricultural and
realization than in former years that
home demonstration agents. As a re
the nutrition of the farm family de
sult of the assistance which the coun
pended to a very large extent on the
ty agents have given in this work,
food produced, conserved and stored
21,106 families improved their diets.
Changes were made in the produc
at home. With this in mind, plans
were made to produce, conserve and
tion, preservation and storage, selec
tion and preparation of food and it
store more food on the farm. Assist
can reasonably be assumed that sera •
ance was given in home production,
gains were made in building better
through method demonstration, with
individuals, club groups, other groups,
food habits. These changes were made
with meats, vegetables, fruits, milk,
through community or county train
poultry and eggs. The aim of the
ing schools
and
by illustrated
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568 poultry houses were built or re
modeled.
404 laying and brooder houses were
built.
In Food Preparation
24,552 families were helped on uses
of home conserved food.
13,019 women and girls were helped
with food preparation by home' visits.
13,061 families planned meals by
the Texas Food Standard.
13,094 families improved eating
habits this year.
15,832 families decreased food
waste.
13,737 families improved methods
of preparation of vegetables.

Mr. S. A. Moore, Poultry Husbandman, College Station, Texas; Mrs. I. W.
Rowan, Supervisor of Negro Home Demonstration Work and District Agent,
Prairie View, Texas, and Lulu Bell East, 4-H Club girl of La Grange, Texas,
owner of the first place hen at the Southern District 4-H Club pig and poultry
show held at La Grange, Texas, May 23. 1946.
lectures, pictures, newspaper articles,
circular letters, placards and radios.
While a great deal of progress has
been made in improving the home
food situation, it should be remem
bered that there is still much to be
desired.
The following summary of results
for 1946, will give some idea of the
scope of the work accomplished:
In Gardening
There were 52,033 fall gardens
planted. Fertilizer was used in 34,985;
adapted kinds and varieties were
planted in 36,434; recommended in
sect and disease control was practiced
in 23,022; disinfected seed was used
in 14,018, and inoculated seed in
16,623.
In Home Dairying

In Meat and Poultry Production for
Home Food Supply
18,390 poultry demonstrators and
cooperators (women and girls).
10,059 families produced three or
more kinds of meat including poultry.
6,875 improved the flock by buying
U.S. approved or better baby chicks.
6,756 practiced continuous culling
to keep unprofitable birds removed
from the flock.
7,488 kept poultry premises sani
tary.

In Food Preservation
915 families preserved more food
in 1946 than in 1945.
13,278 families preserved a better
variety and quality of canned food
this year.
5,448 families have enough storage
space.
4,475 families have pressure cook
ers.
2,863 families have tested pressure
gauges and put pressure cookers in
good repair.
24,298 people were taught food
preservation practices by club mem
bers.
23,385 families canned 2,148,856
quarts of fruits.
23,014 families canned 1,722,293
quarts of vegetables.
3,713 families dried 73,755 pounds
of fruits.
3,125 families dried 84,868 pounds
of vegetables.
1,574,298 pounds of vegetables were
stored.

There were 2,602 demonstrators
and cooperators in home dairying;
2,652 families improved butter mak
ing practices, 1,896 families used
chloride disinfectant, 2,766 families
used washing powder for milk uten
sils, 361 families constructed or re
modeled dairy barns.
In Orchards

The Smith County Negro Home Demonstration Council held its baking
show in the courtroom of the Courthouse, Tyler, Texas, July 11, 1946.
The purpose of this program was to increase the use of home haked prod
ucts of better quality and greater variety of maximum food value in well
planned meals. The Better Home Baking Program was sponsored by the Ex
tension Service in cooperation with Bewley Mills and the entries consisted of
loaf bread, rolls, cinnamon rolls and Swedish tea-rings. Three prizes were
awarded in each.

14,020 fruit trees were planted.
23,367 vines were planted.
10,006 fig, grape and other cuttings
were made.
4,519 families sprayed and dusted
trees and vines.
8,501 families improved soil by
planting cover crops.
9,485 families pruned and trained
trees.

H. L. Hubbard, Negro County Agricultural Agent, Angleton, Texas and
Lawerence Tollon, 4-H Club boy of Brazoria, Texas with his Grand Champion
Gilt at the Eastern District 4-H Club pig and poultry show held at Navasota,
Texas, May 23, 1946.

